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As TVs got big ger, book shelves became smal ler. And read ing apps on phones made many prin ted
books dis pens able. But are words and images on a screen as e�ect ive as those prin ted on paper? Our
chan ging con tent con sump tion pat terns have made this an import ant ques tion.
Some answers were avail able even a dec ade ago. For example, there were stud ies that showed read ing
a book prin ted on paper, and read ing it on an e-reader, a�ected the brain di� er ently.
Research done with advanced brain scan ning tech niques has thrown up even more inter est ing �nd -
ings. A For bes art icle by Roger Dooley, in fact, declares: “Paper Beats Digital in Many Ways”.
The �nd ings sup port what have already known: our brains are bet ter at absorb ing con tent from print.
Dooley cites a study
TIMES sponsored by Canada Post that found mar ket ing cam paigns using old-school prin ted mail ers
had higher brand recall than digital-only cam paigns.
As the research ers had used eye-track ing and EEG brain wave meas ure ments, they were able to
quantify some of the di� er ences. Dooley says phys ical mail ers were easier to under stand and more
mem or able as they required 21% less cog nit ive e�ort to pro cess.
Ideally, a mes sage should have high per suas ive ness and low di�  culty of under stand ing. In case of
prin ted mes sages the ratio of these two val ues aver aged a healthy 1.31, as against 0.87 for mar ket ing
mes sages con sumed through digital media.
And the ratio improved with the sens ory stim uli a mes sage could trig ger. For example, mail ers sent in
scen ted envel opes touched a high of 1.75.
This seems to cor rob or ate the �nd ings of a study by the UK’s Bangor Uni versity, which showed
“phys ical mater ial a�ects memory bet ter”. There was greater “emo tional pro cessing” with phys ical
media and so the like li hood of its form ing the asso ci ations needed for easy recall was higher.
Yet another study showed how tact ile media could make advert ising more e�ect ive. When research ers
showed large and appet ising images of one pop corn brand to people who had never eaten it, “their
atti tude towards the product became more favour able”. Sur pris ingly, they also formed memor ies of
hav ing eaten the brand of pop corn.
Dooley cites research by Temple Uni versity, Pennsylvania, that might be able to explain this obser va -
tion. Using fMRI brain scans the research ers found cus tom ers spend more time on prin ted ads than
digital ads. And prin ted ads eli cited a stronger emo tional response even though the inform a tion
gathered was not greater.
People, it was also found, were able to recall the source and con tent of a prin ted advert ise ment faster,
which might trans late into higher sales in a super mar ket aisle.
More than any thing else, par ti cipants in the Temple study felt a stronger sub con scious desire for a
product they saw in a print advert ise ment and ascribed greater value to it sub con sciously. So whether
you are an advert iser or a stu dent, don’t bid adieu to the prin ted word yet.

Stud ies show inform a tion absorbed through print, rather than the digital medium,
has bet ter recall
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